
1957 E 200 N
Washington, lN 4TSO1

Phone 888-209-599O or 812-759_2693
dispatch@boydgrain.com

CONTRACT CARRI ER AGREEMENT

I'his agreement, between Boyd I ransportation Group, Inc , propertv Broker and

(hereinafter referred to as CARRIER)

will become effective on this_ day of 20

lN WITNISS Wl'lEREoF the parties have executed this Agreement as of the dale first wrihen aoove

(t

BOYD IRANSITORIAItON GROUp, INC is duly licensed by the Federal Hrghlvay Adminrstratron to engage In rnrerstate operatrons as abrok(-'r arranqrng for transportatron of freight lexccpt househord goods) unoer Mda l rgsatupon acceptance of lawful shrpments of property of{ered by BOYD TRANSpoRTATIoN GRoup, lNC. cARRIER agrees to transporlpropcrty rn accordance wlth the Rate confrrmatron s gned by both contracting partres pnor ro eacn shrpment.CARRIFR agrees to maintarn and keep in full forJe a minimum or stoolobo per vehrcle General Lrabrlity Insurance and cargo Lrabil tyInsurance coverlng all qoods moved by CARRlEfl under the terms of thrs aqreement cARRIER wrll also provide a certiflcate of Insurancelrsting FIOYD IRANSPoRTAIIoN GRouP, lNC. as additronal insured and wrlt provrde a copy of the renewar rnsurance certificate at eachrenewal Interval
cARRlER at its own expense will provrde safe and legal equrpment to transport the propedy assrgned by BoyD TR,ANSpoRTATIONGROUP. INC rn accordance w th this aareement
CARRILR agrees to immedrately notify-novn IRANSPORTATION GRoup INC of any and all accidents or cargo oamages Incurred In lhetransportatron of thc property assrgned by BoyD TRANSpoRrAnoN (iRotJl) INC
cARRIER agrees to furnish floYt) TRn NSI)oRIAIloN GROIJP. INC origanal srgned brrls of rad ng. scale tickets and rumper rece pts, whenrequrred and a cARl'llt ll company rnvorce rn order to recerve compensation for therr freight transpJrtation se rvicescARRIER urlderslands lhat the rato confrrmation sheet signed by both parties wrrl be the agreed amount pard by t3oyl) TRANSpoRIATIoNGRoUP INC Nc addltional amounts wrll be pard unless negotiated by both parties and a revised rate conflrmatron sheet signed by bothoa rt es
upon siqnature of this contracl cARRIER agrees that rt wll nelther directly nor indirecily contact nor comrnunicate with the customers ofuoYt) IRANSPOR-lAl'loN GIlouP lNC for the purpose of solrcrting freight for a term of up to and rncluorng two (z) years from thetermination of th's agreement by onc or both parties Should such solictation occur, cARRIER wiil be laabte to BoyD TRANSpoRTATloNGRoUP INC for a conrnrission in lhe amount of 2ac'/o of the gross revenue for each load transported in vrolation of this agreementcARRIFR shall not have the rrght to place a len on any shrpinent or portlon of a shipment for any reason and hereoy warves rts,ght to placea |en
under no circumstances is cARRIFR to broker out freight contracted with BoyD rRANspoRTATloN GROUp, lNC. Should this event occur,rloYD TRANSPORTATTON GRoup, rNC has the righi to refuse freight paymenilo GARRTER

Pl t'Asrr lrSI IlELow ANY COMPANIES ll-IAT OPERATF UND[.:R THF- AUIHORITy OF t'tiE CONTRACTTNG CARRTER rHAT MtcHT
BF USi:I) IO IRANSPOII'I fJREIGI.II IJNDER TIJIS AGRF:EMENT
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